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C LLTURI:: of <:arnil,;(lrou~ f ish ~uth a ... Lol('S coJcllr£i£'r 
has ,gained importance in Southeast As i'ln L'(lllntr i c~ in 
recent years. The f' i:ml perch or !-ca has:- (locall y 
known as "bhekli") inhabits the brackishwl:l ICr envlron -
men! 3nd IS b{llh curythcrm::li and cu ryhalin c . E"ccpl 
in the S und erba ns arci:I of We~t Be n.?!a l . and 10 :-'Onl L: 
ex tent in other brackishw3tcr i:lreas alo ng the ea:-.l 
mas!. no serious efiOr1 !O fo r the culture of sea bas~ on:J 
commercial scale are being made al present. in the 
tfi.ldilionLll fi shen c!'< cultivation method of "trappin2 
and holdmf.' complete reliance is pla.:ed on the tio;J! 
innux to hring l a rv~e and juveniles of th iJ.. va luable 
species inlo the impo undme nt. Pillay ( 1958) <Jnu Ho,., 
and N; .. li r ( 1944) have de!'.crihed the culmrc practices 01 
the fish in bracki!-.hwalcr impoundmcms of the dch3 1C 
orca or West Bengal 
..II., wealth or infomlalHln or. lhf biology ilnd ccolog~ 
of tb i~ fish is gi ven by Jone~ and Su.,iansingani ( II))~ ). 
Jhiflgran e! al.. ( 1963)" Jhingran and N::l tafi.1Jiln f 1966 .. 
1969) and Patnaik and kna (1970) . The d1.!:ilribUi jon 
patll..:rn of differcm lire Stages in di ffere nl ecosystems" 
such a~. ("oasl'.1I waters" estuane~ . lagnom." brack ish .. 
wa tcrs. and even in fresh wa ter" 10 aid in set:"d 
pro!>pccling and procurcment of breeders fnJ!Tl th e w ild 
populat ion J!-. ~lso known (De 197!: Ghosh 19731. 
Similarl~ .. the growih pallcm and reoroducliol l Vi thl ~ 
species have bc~r. slUuit:d hy Na ! u (l93QJ. Cb,: k.( ' 
(1956)" Pilla)' ( 1954 \.. Rao ( 1964) .. nd KO\~' I:J! ( 11)77 J 
The present acc.)um al "io embodit: ... lhe results of UJi£'~ 
cuhure carried OUI in a coastal po nd al Tuticorir. alor:~ 
the southeast coa:;t of lnditl.. 
Biulng~ 
Len}!th-"'''eighl Rl!Ja tiollship 
Ganguly er al. (J959) have g! vcn a dctaijed re pull on 
the lcng th-weigbr rclclfionship in a n<llu ra1 POpul'llinr. 
of L. ca/canft!!"" and t.:om:lud\,J thal the relJ t jon~hir 
does not di rfe r ~igni (jl"antly trom Sp(.; ncer"~ cub ic ia\" .. 
De (1971) studied the lcn~th-wcjf:hl relilllon!'.hlp oj 
post larvae, fry and fin gerlings of thi~ spccic~ .. Thl" 
siudy revealed a StrOIli! posi (i v~ corre lation of thest 
two parameters ilnd oblained the equatIons for pml-
larvae (10-15 mm) as Log W = 6.41506 + ~. 62342 
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L'J~ 1.. l or In t 1(\.-1::;; Iill l l! a" L.)~, \\ =: 6 .. l{~5~1.J -
3 .. 1-889)X L(l~ L. and 1',1I f lllft:r!I~~ {.'()"'- ~\XI 1ll111/ .1' 
Log W = 6,7IKn: - -; , ~~fil<~_ !..o~ L. Ha ... ed nn Ihi.' 
reg res<.;ion Jin~ .... ;Jnd Icngl h- \:,c lg hl rdallon"ihip C Uf'"\. ,, 
al di rrcrcnl :-.ta~l":- d rOJ ..... n from cakul::l1cd \,;Jlu~ " .. ih, 
author indicated fa :;lcsl f'row th v. h-:n il Iced" on WI''' 
plankton al pO~llar\'al Sla!!t" The !!f(Jwth rail' !..!I adu~d!\ 
retarded at fry and fi n~e-r1in~ s:;~~ when II ~it:cd , ,, }; .. 
im,ec l~ and iishc:- respecti ve h .. The \'oun~ une:- and fr \ 
have bcen found to thrive V::cl! hOI'h in "high anu !P\'\ 
sa li nilY" heing h iph l~ Luryh(lJ inc 
Sah:: CI al.. I 197!'l J analy~cd the mlcrrcia l1 0n Ocl\\ (:\."1 1 
the ~ rfl\\ I ii OJ n;nurcll <In,1 c(lTlli"oliccl rOpUI:.Hl iln" ", 
Lale,1 anJ IOllnd tn.' idl a ~ Il"n!.!lr - :.. wndMJ 1 l"1:~i; ' 
rclat ion:-.hir li nea r WI:!. ,I h!~h r~ wc:-,sl\) ! ' CC.Cni l"I~'I!; 
for lowcr \Jlu.:: ... In thc l"onIJo] ;m~i naHli.!] g.n lUrh :lIIJ:, 
[owl..' r rt'~re"~)(H' ((It:ffICIt'n: lU i h! ~hl': '. <jitl~ , In trw 
control ~f(lUp, Patni.:lj~, an.j Jen;.; ( 197hl 1-:,1\'"" sludil:u 
Ihc kngth-w.:i~hl rd:..tl lun:-.h lJ'" p! :h~ !- ~!,"''Cle ... h~N."J til: 
56:' sp!;!clmens rcg<lrdJc:-s oi .... 1.:, ... ~ Ii', l' :..tnd PlTI (hj I'i 
co[[ecti(ln in tht' si/r: r;Jll!:' t' ~.i- l fl)( r mm Jl1u 0 , : 
12707 g and the rcl:lI ion"ihlp ""<I ' inumJ \(l b .. L,)~ \ \ 
=- 1.t:l166 Luf' I.. - j 7tl7tJ: 
AJ,1:t, and ( ;rmnn 
The' Sl/ .. C ! rclIlIClh.": 01 I- I ai, ,-mH" I' J , ai!ahil' f.l' 
the peflod I t:l5-:---6:, fl1'" I I!\: (:'.nl'n 1)( nlll~ :~ L l i... 
Jhmp.r<l!" ~nC r"\;I;;";'.J:"d , \ liJhl) [WI\. "lUlil::~! l il~ 
a\'cr~~(' ICnf:lf 4"0 ," tlJ!f~!t'!l1 iJ~l" .. ~ rntJP' h: r~·~ r\."":'I>I J 
iJnal y<..i:- .. \\"hcr: 1!11.J:..t1 \ :JJu~ :.. 1)( ~ I l.;: ... of .. 'on'l!lul"" : 
.er, ... up~ art: plOllCd ~illl!lltant:.)U~l~ " a ... llla!1 ~ (Ihhw;, .. 
row ... a:' the il~ e .. .?rl)up" ar~' 0blalnt.:d . The aUlhw· 
follO\~cd the ~r0wl h of spe~ le:-. fH'1l1 y{)un!-= ~1.J~'> 
retTulled 10 thc fi:-hery in FebruarY:.l1 ~ i z. H'~ mm JIIJ 
again il1 ..1 UJ~ .. -Augu~: ill modal ~il.l" ! , 112- 162 !lml, Th. 
r..::crUll !'> reached all <)\er<l~ t: Icn~!h o j' 2B7 mm in 1 ~ l;J' 
<tnd 49::! mm In ::! YC<If ,'-." (-OSI mill in :.. ~ c::r ... iJl,,, 
7'}( ..' Illm in .:; YC<..Ir:., 
The fish g.:ncntll) ~rov. 11) ~O(J lllnJ and )tJtJ ~ III t 
year. Muk..hoPadhya: and Kil rmakar (J 9X1 J ob, . ..... ~J 
that the g rowth of fi!o. h in III a nd 15'; , salini l: Il' nt' 
equal hut signific:..tn!i.\ diffl"rCni from the growth 111 
other ~ali nity levels .. Th is range usualiy rre\,;l i!~ in th~~ 
se<J has~ of\\'cst Bcn,gal du ring May-February and (hi , 
period has been fa vourable ror the fa\!cr growlh of lht'" 
i'-'t. i(!!) , The food intake. i ~ higher in the low-salinity 
I n!.!C , The higher r.He of feeding and growth at lower 
.... di~ i tit!s are the advantageous conditions to be 
'I'\n' iut!u in the nursery stage of culture, 
AlIl..unhi , (1957) observed thal sea bass grow 10 
~ 5 tl nUll in I year in fresh water. Hora and Pillay 
196.:!) rccorlicu ::an annual growth of 1.5-3 kg in i.I 
?,11l11, Tht! culture ob~erva(io ns made by Ghosh (l97 1) 
,,,J il.:':Jtt!J [ h ~H (he average growth in length was muc h 
iJ'll.: r in the fir!'! J months than during the subsequent 
/,,-=nlXl. The "'pl.::l'ies uttaineu an av~r:Jge Icngth uf 
:~ .:; em in the tln.t )c:.lr with a nm~mlUm of 50.7 <':01 
i [l :r~,h~\ ~tter pond:-. at KJkdwip lWCl)! BengalL 
Food :lnd F l!t.'li ing Hahits 
LUff' c,t/carifc:r is t!~lremel ) pred.::t.:iuu:., It IS a 
.. lIlu!11 1l ft!t:J t!r. wnh "Ill;.!! I ti,hc;s, ~hrimp". ~ naib .md 
\\ lIrHh Qt.:i n~ the implmJllt Hem~ of foou, The :>(Ncies 
l ... nJ~ in he l":.lIm ih:Ji !~lil: ' ... ·hcn food is ~c:.m:e and if the 
p'llnJ i" "llX:kt!u '.vith unt:qu:tl ~ i ze ~rollP'i. FIl\.ld Jnt.! 
!I.:l:d:n\! 11Jbit~ o( iUVClllk5 al1J <.LUU!I L. t'lllcarifer have 
I":;':!I rc pl.lrtct.! by D;,.ty f I ~7~). Mookht!rjec cL .J,1. 
: .. )Ih •. \lent) .. ( !qJ.~j -.tnd Pillay 11"15-1.\ . Chi.ll.:ko 
195h! Je'i~nh...'u I::i:-. fi .... h as highly ~3mi\'oruu<; . 
I:."I.:L:II!:; m.unl~ un ri:.hl.:'> .. udl .1;<' \/{II.::i ..:pp .. Chanus 
h m,'" )/t.II!U \jIlt/lUll, tJ,,!' \ !IlClIIH.l . Gohills. ~fUle 
··h,· r"Il.," il/d,ClI\·. )'orart:!lotdl'''. On:i" .... 4pf,)dlt!lills 
.[(hi , )I) .:ru\(acc,:un:-. Pt.'1I(1l' IIS . .)tluilla . . \celt's . 
Pd!(/~'I1UJ/ 1 .L11I.1 Candinll !. The spl:l:ies a!so bn.lw);e~ on 
'1" b .IOU .. omulllcs bival \'~:> 'iuch ""'" .-\r('(1 anu 
\fmitls Thl'> pt.!rch :J~cl:!nds tjlxJavuri am! Krbhn:t 
n·.l.'p.\ lin the ea!'tl CO<l::.1 u( Ind ia 10 :l Jist:.m<.:e of 'LO\)ut 
;'III IHlk", from Ihe :,!~a fur fl.!cding purpo:-.e:'!. lie tu rthcr 
>u=;gc!!l.:d rhar the "PCCtl;; :,! "::lfl he prolitabiy u",eu for 
~ :.Llnm: Itl "iv. arnp:. und lllhl.!r wecJy '.\ iller:-; \\ ht:n.; (here 
.. ' .!t"lllnd<llll .uH ll1<t1 fl.H<lge. De ( 197 11 made a Jt!I~ i i~d 
.{uuy and gave mdkt:s uf prc~lJllier..tnL"c IJ( ruoJ Items 
,n the: gut .:ontCnts nf pO!lt IJf':ac 110-15 mnll L. 
' ll/wri[cr, Posllurvae :lrc purdy pbnktuph<lgou:>. 
reeJing on .~oopla nkttln and gr:.tdu .. dlv ..,wud'lIng uv~r 
ii' ~ntomuphagous habit al the fry .Jge. Fin.gcrlings at 
the ~urly "t:Jge prclcr bigger m~cCb anu Iht::ir nymphs, 
bur ~r<luu:.dl)' ..:h:.lng.1.! to bigger cru~lan:ans ilnd Ihh. At 
Ih ls :-. t:Jge rhc :-.!Xcics tends to b~ cann ibalistic . 
~ lu"'hopadhjay .1IlJ Kaml:Jkar (I y:-s II "Iuuicd the 
I.!!fect of $;JiiniIY \10 food lIH~i;. growth und coover-
~ iun t:nil'It: I1~ y 111 ju .. cniie:, of L. cakanji.·r :Jntl fount.! 
higher food i nl ~lke tn 5-"2Q%..; ,alinity range. The ::. tuJy 
revt::llcd Ih~t the luwer ran!.!.'.: 1)1' ..,alinitv is iJeal for 
bell!.!!' metabolism vi vuun~ ti'ill. Thl! Ji~mal v:Jrimino 
in th:;! i~l.!t.!i ng miens;t)' h~~ been e-,tablishe:l arid the 
hl~ha (ceding rJte uhserved dun n); Jarka period:) . 
may hct due to the r'n:t.i:Jtor lk!'lCndl.!!1ce uf nocturnal 
:.lOlmals like !> hrimpo.; and uther cru'l[ '}1.:;!ans, The 
t!rC:.lIU l.kpcndence 11I1 uOt.:lurn31 pr.:y requirt::s thc 
pe rCil to mCft:JSe us kt:tiinl! :J~avity tJuring night. 
P.n f!al~ 1m.! kno.' [lnt'n h:':\I:: ~i\'t:1l {he l..-ompu:-.It IUIl 
of food items of L. (:alcarifer of dirferent size groups. 
The planktonic fOnTIS of copepod nauplii and mollus-
can lurvae constituted Ihe food of young fi~h at 24-
50 mm. The fi sh at 51-ISO mm mainly consumed 
mysiJs. prawns and small fishes and bigger fish (above 
150 mm) subsisted on fishes ~nd prawns, 
Migration 
The migratory movements of young ones into 
estuari\,;s, lagoons lnd brackilohwatcrs have been 
observeu hy most of the workers as they appear to ht: 
Ihe nursery grounds and offer scope fo r acti ve feedi ng. 
Ghush (197 1) eu llec tcJ sea bass fry from Klilpi and 
Rajn<tg:.lr in WCs( Rengal situuteu 74 and 30 km 
rt:specli\'dy from {hI;; sea. Similarly. the ndu!ts :Jscend 
further inw fres hw:llcr areas reaching the darns across 
the rive r .. . Ch<leko (19.i9) reported the OCCurrence Ilf 
tht: fish frum lo\vc r Anieut of Cokroun River. ChD.l!ko 
( I 1.)56) ha~ also rccord:::d the mlgmtion o f thi s species 
ill Godav::lri and Krishna ri vers up to a distance of 80 
Ilules from thc~ !)ea. The species W:l!> reported (Anon 
1951) 10 ascent.! abou( 130 kill from lhc ~e ;) ror 
feeding. 
Spawning 
Thl: .sp:.Lwning scason. hrt!t:!d ing 5!fOunds ::md att.Ll n-
me nt of n1<llurity of sea bas!> :-.cCIll to voJ.rv ,Iccoruim! lO 
thl"loC;!t lon , G~nerJiiy. the I' I.. 'pawn:: from lum;-ary 
to t\ugust. • 
The gonads of L. ,'akurifcr arc :) trollg, ly Jilllor'P~ic 
and the se:<uaiiIy of lilt: !lpccit:s It;d Moore 11979) lo the 
conclusion that it wus a prot:Jndrous hermaphrodite. 
Based on tht: leng th-frt:quc!lcy ~tudy hI:! noticl.!d a 
domin:lnl mode for mature mules at 89.5 CI11 :1nd a 
~ malle r moot: for femules at 101.5 CI11 and I.!slablish(d 
~c,'( rat io as 3.8: I favouring. male!'> , Lack lIf "ampiing of 
lurge numbers of tish belonging 10 uiffe rcnt ""ze 
groups due CO its high cost and non-a\'u il:lb il it~ a( limc:'! 
.lr:; the !imiting f~letors for Iht:: ubscncc of udequatt: 
information un .'icx-rulio or the: spt!cies in Indian 
wah:rs . Hermaphrodilism ::!Ou inut:lcmlinule condition 
!Jf the sex in young fish may ,.11 :;:) tx: [he cau:,e:'! for lack 
uf infoml'ltiOIl in (his area. 
Jhingran and Naturajan ~ (969) dClcmlineJ the 
minimum sile at t1r'it malUrllY of the species as 
-+25 mm in year II , Alikunhi i1957l anu Chado 
( 1956) found the :-. il.e rang!;; of breeders from 50 1,1 
00 cm imu the breetle:s 10 occur close to (ht: ri\t l ' 
mouths during the col d~r ~easOIl. Patnalk and len,l 
t 19761 eneoumerct.! the snl:Jlles( mat un: female al 
700 mm ami malt: at 505 nlm (TL). 
Naluu f 1939) observed sea b;JSS breeding in the 
Sundcrbulls in (he wint~r s.:!~~on, where larg~ numb~rs 
of young onc~ were set:n m (he p<Job dOJ ditch~:-. on Ihe 
~i des of l'!i[uaries in '-\Prll. Jhingran and Nararajan 
\ 1969) ohserved m::lIurc lope~:ml;;ns during Apri l-July 
:.nd suggest two pcal..s o( spawning: une in 13nu:Jry-
March and the other durinp J une-J ul y. Rao ( 1964) and 
Shctty C"t a!. (1965) on the basIs of avaiiabilllY ()I ripe' 
speci~Jens and large number::. -of fingerling s (60--
80 mOl) have inferred OctobCI -- November 10 be the 
breeding period for Mahanadhi sea bass. De ( 1971 ) 
suggests the breeding season of L. calcar{fer to be 
July-August from the occurrence of posllarvae (10--
15 mm ) in the vicini!y of Junpul in West Bengal. In 
Madras area. the breeding is reported to occur in the 
inshore areas at the mOUlh~ of estuaries (Anon 1951 ) . 
Gopalakrishnan (l972) collected the fry of this species 
in QOod numbers from Kulpi on Hoogly River and 
Th~uran and Matlah rivers during May--Octobcr. Raa 
and Gopalakrishnan (I975) observed the fi?gerlings 
50-70 mm 10m: in the northern sector of Pullcat Lake 
in May-June. Patnaik and Jena (1976) recorded mature 
specimens during April-July and rire fish as well as 
spent fish in the outer channel of Chilka Lake during 
May-June and advanced fry measuring 22-52 mm in 
the - mouth area of the lake during July-September 
They have estimated the fecundity of the species to be 
0.76 million eggs/kg of fish at one spawning and the 
results are comparable to those of Dunstan ( 1959) 
A number of workers (Chacko 1949, 1956; Jones 
and Sujansingani 1954: Jhingran et al. 1963: Jhingran 
and Natarajan 1969: and Patnaik and Jena 197(,) have 
concluded that the species is catadromous, spawning 
and hatching raking place in the sea. The advanced fry 
and fingerlings move into the lake fo!" feeding and 
growth. But this species migrates upstream for breed· 
ing in Thai waters and Smith (1945 ) assumed that the 
fis~h is anadromous. Rao (19M) suggests the poSSibility 
of L. calcarifrr breeding at Hukiloia Lake in tvlahan-
adhi estuarine system in India . Based on the collection 
of ripe and o~zing specimens of this specie~ from 
l\.aJuparaghat area in the northern sec tor of Chilka 
Lake during May- June. Kowtal ( 1976, 1977) suggests 
the possiblity of this fish breeding in the I~ke beside 
the adjoin ing water of Bay of Bengal. 
Earl~' Life History 
Mukhopadhyay and Verghese (1978) h<:ive described 
the techniques of collection and segregation of the fry 
of L. w/carijer with notes on identification of larvae . 
Ghosh (1973) gave useful aids for identification of the 
larvae and juveniles ranging between 6 and 69 mm. D e 
(1971) in his detailed repon on the biology of 
postJarvae and juvenile stages of Lales tabulated the 
morphomeristic features of different size groups and 
revealed easy distinguishing external chawcters for 
identification of postlarvae 10-15 mm, fry 16--45 mm 
and fingerlings up to 200 mm. The fry of Laces above 
2 cm have a close resemblance to the adult in general 
body contour and other features, except in colour . The 
bands of black chromatophores extending between 
dorsal and ventral, rayed dorsal and anal and at caudal 
base are useful aids for field identification . The white 
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stripe f11 1~Jn:J1 Hl~ fl on· In,' lip 01 the- ~nnUl cXlcndm:: ur 
to J Sj oor:-di (In Ihe he.d and the presenc.- n: 
preopercular ~pinc art 1J., e lu i for f lC ld cOlleCl1Qll. 
Informatiun on Ih:: abund,mct:' and distributioll of SC<l 
bass frv I:) beller knO\\/n from !h::, eJ st coa~t of ind i:.! 
Estuarj~s of the \"<1ri ou.) !"ivcr syslcms p<inicularl) the 
Hoogly-MatJah. Mahanadhi. Kri~hn2, Godavari and 
the coastal lakes like Chilka and Pulicat and lagoon~ 
and tidal creek s are rich source~ QS thc) fonn r.urs~r) 
areas and idcol shelter for th is species . Intenidal pool~ 
with grass\' vC9:ctation in Sllnderban:. have been 
idcntif~ed b-v ma~\' earlier workers as the ;nain source 
for collccti~n of Lain seed. The fry g.ain entry into 
nursef\· areas of West Ben~i.l : <lJon~ with the tide 
(Jh jng~an 198:1 1. The disiribullon of thi s fry In 
MUlhupel <;aline s\.v.J.mp has been reported by Chad.o 
(1949 ). Dc ( 1971 ) rccmdcd <l swarm of postlarviic 
entering Junput Rrackl shwater Fish Farm a; Cont2i. 
West Bcn9:a l. alan!:! \".-itn the hi:::n tide durinf' Jul y-
AuguSI in ~ '-! new ~oon nerinG . They gel nursed and 
rea~cd there till the subseaucm fuli moon lidt: occur:-
when lhey ge1 c3ughl 
Frv and !ln2criin£..~ of L. ("llicar i{('!" are collected b~ 
small meshed 'drag-~ieb ar,d ellsl n~t~ (Hora and Pilb.\ 
1962) . HaJ1pa n~t is widely used for colkction 01 fry at 
th~ end o{ the h igh tId e . The sp(Jwn collection nct i:.. 
fixed againsl the receding tiJ~ in creek:--. . The colic ~' ­
tions arc filtered throLH:rh li {rav of ::'-mm mesh . Lllfl' .1 
fry less than 6 mm ~wjl i P;-!~~ thro ugh lh! ~ filte r 
rctainin~ thc !ar~c Spcc ifllcn~ of oth~ r group~ in thi:' 
si eve. The scoor- nel C"ollcction~ COnium Ir! of the :- izC' 
ram!e 4-45 mIT! The :.;eed wa, abundan t i! It: 
collections made 31 K:lkd",."j p. The catch pc r nCI per 
hour in thc happ<i ne; wa:. 140 uurint l\1a~ .and t~e 
caien bv shpotim: nfl \'. ... ~ J67,'net/ hol.! r dUrJn~ JUI) 
(Mul;hopadhY3Y ~nJ Verghc.'>C' !9781. G_ho~h (1. 971 ) 
milde ~ome OhSt:TY ijl! l)JlS on (r.lOspOnal1on dn a ae· 
ciimalisalion of sca ;Iass fr)' from collection CCnlrcs ai 
Kulpi and Rajna1!ar to Kakdwip Faml in West Bengal 
and found that no mortality occu rred when the 
collections were kepI in enamel hundics _ The fry are 
hardy and withstand rransponalion withoul oxygen for 
2-3 hOlm, The svstem C<ln be improved and more 
seed~ can be pat"k~d in colla psible type of oxyge_nated 
polythene seed transponation bags nov.' available . 
Studies on quantitative distribution of the sccd In space 
and time fur charting out potential grounds an d for 
evolviTJ2. suitable methods for collection of seed should 
be conducted for successful farming. 
Culture 
India possesses vast stretches of cultivable estuanes 
and brackishwater areas estimated by different amhors 
at 1.4 to 2.02 million ha. The brackishwater fish 
culture practice has been in vogue for a long lime in 
Kerala and West Bengal. In general , the aquaCUlture 
systems are caregorised into extensive, semi-intensive 
.lmJ intensive sysrems. The extens ive sys tem includes 
unst'iec[ive stocking accompli shed by the seed be ing 
c .lITicd in by the rising tides. holding them to grow. 
fl."cding on available natural food without any contro l 
o .... er pred~tors und harvesting them periooically . More 
recently. the eent rJI Inland F;;;herics Research In -
:.!itu!e ami Central Manne Fisheries Research Insricute 
have staned projects on cultu ring L. calcarifer on an 
e:C:PI-!rimenta l level under a semi-intensive syste m. 
Dul.! to the v:..tgarics of nature. a dependable;: supply 
of ~":l!Li from natural sources Cannm oncn b~ ensured. 
Pnxluclion of LUles se~J by induced breeding and 
... tripping may become practicable sinct! possibililies 
IOf Ihe;! ,.;ollt!t.:tion of bret:dcrs from I;}kes arc reponed 
by ... cver;}1 workers . The rnain L"onsr raim in the cu lture 
uf the ~pt"cies is the avail:.tbility of o;;eeu. Howcv~r. till 
':'H.:h lime as in<.lun:d breeding tCI,;hni4ues are perfet:ted 
I'm pnxluction of :-;~ed . the culture of Lares will have to 
d~pcnd on sced availilble in nmure. 
Methods of Culture and R eview of Results 
{.l1I~S ,I/lcar:!er c:..tn be pro titably cultured in ponds. 
n~ l c"g~s and pens . \10~l of the lrddilionai culture 
pr::l.L:lic~s in thl.! ,,;oumry Jrc made in ponds. [n Tha:l !amJ 
,Inti Singapore rapid development of cage culture has 
laken place. The carni vorous tish arc normally rc:an::d 
ILl ilo;:uing c~ gcs a~ th~y need suffident uepth and now 
,,J ( Wa!(;r. 
A.vaibble IOtorlTlillion on thc l.;"ullUre Of this specie!'; 
I:. '>cJn.:e . with lillie tktail on ,urvlval or prouw.:tion 
ra!cs. Information :;ul:h :.IS .. inLking rate. feed ing 
pr:.1CUCt:S . t!nvironmt:ntJi monitoring :.Ind othe r farm 
management practicc:-. is lacking. PillilY ( 1954) ob-
,:>c rved SC;} bass fry that entered ponds al 2-5 em size 
Juring rainy months aual!l a si!.c of aboUl 12 .5 cm by 
Cktober-Novt.!mber. :.Ht:.l!ning an ave rage growth up to 
::5 em In Ihe second year. Belter growth results arc 
recorded in the t;u lture of LaleS in paddy fielus in West 
Bengill. :"utes e n Ie ring the paddy fields in September 
at an ave rage s ize of 12.9 em was found 10 grow to 
2 1.5 em. in October and 36.4 (;In in November. This 
s trik ing growth was attributed to the presence of forage 
fish as food (Pi llay and Bose 1957). Another fresh-
water I,;"ul ture experimenl conuucted by Ghosh (1971) 
also indicated much faster growth in the first 3 mmllhs 
from a Slacking size of 38-105 mm. The fish unlined 
an avcrage size of 253 mm in I year. Prior to slocking 
of Lures. Ihe pond was al read y stocked with a varielY 
o f fish seeds to serve as forage tish. Jhingran (1977) 
recorded a gross production of 2759.5 kglha in 8 
months by rearing Ltlres in feedt:r canals during th\'! 
production phase. ThiS was possiblc because of the 
surplus or natural foud organism:s like prawn fry and 
fish brought in by the tidal water. 
This s peei~s is also cultur'!,d in sewage-fed ponds-
using Tilapia ilS forage fish by a team of workers in 
C IFRI Barrac,j(pore. Prasadam et ai. (1984) tried to 
culture this tish in pen and cage in lagoon system at 
Pulit:<lt L3ke. :md found the fingerlings stocked at 
I·n mm/30 g in vdon cages in September 1983 grew 
[0 164 mrnJ339 g and ~08 mml496 g with surv ival 
«He of 50-55"/0 in a period of 14 rnonths. 
.The resulrs of cuhure e.'(pcrimenrs carried out LO 
coast:ll ponds :.It Tuticorin ilrc presented in Table I. 
The pa rticulars of the culture si te ilri! described In 
Marir.:hamy and Rajapackiyam (1982). The seeds for 
stocking are gathered from other ponds at tht.! time of 
h3.rvesl of earlier experimems. Young Lales stockctl ilt 
an average size of :! 17 mm in March 1983 have grown' 
[0 424 mnv878 g in a period of 15 months in the first 
experiment. In the SUbsequent ~xperimem the stock 
released at 285 mm dunng September 1984 prcgressed 
to 472 m.nV953 gin 17 months duration. T he monthly 
average growth rme varied from 10 to 17 mm120 g to 
80 g in these size groups. The big fish were lost due to 
Table 1. R!!sult~ \.)( cx.pcnmental ..:ultun:: of !"afEl' calcllrifer in coastal ponds. 
Average growth Overall 
Rate of Size Average WI. aVl.!rage 
Size of Stock sto.:ktngl Dille of range size rilnge Average Size Wt. giOwth Survival 
pond(m) No. ha "':llllpling fm",) fmm} IS} wl.(~) j lllm} (mm/g) l "') rate 
6OX42 26 IU4 IS.3.83 176-255 2 t7.0 05-2U5 138.0 
30.6.83 230-275 ~54.U 165-250 208.0 lO.O 20.0 
JO.9.83 21:14-325 )10.7 y~o-565 · ~bO.3 14..1 76.5 
30.12.83 332-365 350.-t 55fl.--t1Y2 64 1.6 13.9 52 . .! 
21.3.84 39{}-.l.:0 .-{15 .0 71()...865 791.0 i5 .7 5l.H 
28 .7.84 37O---lMS 414.0 59()...1350 g75.0 12.5 J·U t2.5 f-4A 77.0 
60Xdl .)4 176 IS.q84 ~35-J..t0 ::!x:).O I to--3H5 115 .0 
".27 . 12.8 ... 270--375 316 . ..l 106-168 33~.7 12.4 34.1 
2!i.3 .85 JJ8-H(} 3QJ J 615-X66 73~.O i7.Ll 30..1 
~5 . 6.85 3l)H70 4 I 8.0 68()...1025 807.3 14.2 62.4 
:!9.1J 85 .lOS-103 .135. 8 702-10-+0 ,46. I 12.0 .11.7 
20.1~.85 446-482 -1.69 . () 7~(}-1 070 945.0 I 1.8 46.5 
1.3 ~6 ..t2S-520 ~n . o 79t}-1100 iJ53 .... 10.) -1.1.3 10.5/41.3 -tS.5 
poac hinp. In In::' J:tfn ! Th l,; "~n \\cr.: k d w, th 1n1/.1;:0 
trash fish al JOt;.t. b\Jd y wl'igrH . Tho.: rc nJiI!-. \-..cre heHl'r 
than {hose ohtained a1 PuJical Lake in the Cdt:( ("uhure 
system. The grml,.·th recorded b~ Dheotaranon ct al. 
(J 979) on lAws in net cagc~ was more or Jes ..... similar {u 
the prc~cnt ob~cr"'<llion. bur gain in wei1!hl was more in 
Thailand. When compared to bracki"h\.\'ater cult un: . 
the present resuil ~ are lower. s ince the salinit y in the 
pond was wcll above (35-54%(1) thl: nannal salini ty of 
sea water during most of the period . It appears that low 
salinit)' and live foed in the form of forage fish 
promotes thc growth of Lales in culture syslem. 
The present observations indicated {hal octter water 
exchange in the culture site, panlcularly to maintain 
the salinity at least equivalent to open bay water 
around 33%0 and the supply of fresh trdsh fish 
obtained from commercial trawlers as food and 
stocking rale at 400fha would be suitable conditions for 
increasing productio n . 
Marketing and Commercial Aspects 
A good demand exisL-; for the fish as it is e:·;teemed 
as a highly delicious fish and also fetches a fair price . 
The bulk of the catch is handled by intermediaries who 
sell either direct to consumers in retail markets or I{) 
markets where it is auctioned. From places where il is 
cultured. the c<ltch is transponed by Ii variety of means 
Lo consumer markets or storage establishments. Most 
of the collcctions are scm 10 Calcuna markel~ and 
some{imes preserved in ice for transportation 10 distanl 
places . 
wres i ~ cultured in fre shwater p:..ddy fields by 
private fanners in eaStern India. Larg.er fam'~ in 
Sunderbi1ns area are organised by Central or State 
Fisherie!-. departments and no urganised hatchery for 
the ::.pecics has been developed ~,o rar in the country. 
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